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-Biff-Ban

TT will be years before Edmonton ever sees an~
A other sale like it. Whether you buy or not, a 

^ visit to our store will convince, you of this fact.
The many hundreds of purchasers who saved fully 
half the regular cost on every article they bought 
are satisfied of this fact. The sale will only last 
another 16 days. ,
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DON’T DELAY TOO LONG
# '

The goods are being picked up as rapidly as 25 clerks can handle the money
and wrap the parcels

we
Mean

The PRICES TALK
rpHE wonderful success of this sale, as of all our sales in 

the past, we attribute to the excellent values we offer 
at prices that cannot be equalled in all Canada.

No wholesaler even, would dare attempt to 
match them. It’s YOUR OPPORTUNITY

We Do 
what 
we 
Say

Here are Our Prices for Saturday Only
Men’s $25.00 Suits for
Men’s Tweed and Nice Black Suits, reg. 1 5.00, for 
Men’s Tweed Overcoats, reg. 15.00, for 
Men’s Ulsters in Grey Frieze, reg. 12.00, for 
Stanfield’s Blue Label Underwear, reg. 3.50 per suit 
Men’s Woolen Socks, regular 20c 
Men’s Neckties, regular 35 and 45c # .v .
Men’s Cotton Seeks, regular 15c each 5 for 25c

$13.50 
5.00 
5.00 
3.50 
2.00 

3 for 25c 
10c

Men’s Flannellettes and Working shirts, best 1.00
shirts, for . . . . 55c

4 ,
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Penman’s Wool Underwear, regularly sold at $2.2 5 per
suitx smashed to, per suit . . $1.10

500 pairs Men’s Pants, regularly sold from 2.00 to 3.00,
smashed to . . . . . 1.25

1 * : • •

Best Marmot Fur Lined Coats, German Ot'er Collar,
regular $75 and $85, smashed to . . 4-4.50

Hundreds and hundreds of other articles space will not possibly admit of.
STORÉ OPEN EVENINGS

Don’t Mistake 
the Store Alberta Clothing Co.

242| JASPER AVENUE EAST (CHOWN’S OLD STAND)*

Look for the 
Red Sign

NEWS
KITSCOTYl

Bulletin News Service.
Mr.-:. James E. Lai -I 

ill with an attack off 
Dr. Williams is in attenl 

The new stage route | 
W. Phillips, between 
Vermillion Landing is 1 
venience to thé travel ill 
is understood that T. El 
Mr. Phillips a commissi! 
carried bêtween said rot 

Chas. Briggs has n tun 
111S' winter months "in til 

Tile recent fin s ,aroum 
destroyed considrable hi 
■and several have lost thl 
Feed will likely be scare!

R. -E. Brown has his f 
ant nearly completed 
réîtdy for Jiu-siness. aboutj 

Kitscoty. Oct. 15. -

FORT SASKATCHl
Bulletin News Service-. 

There is quite a lot 
. the/Fort the past week! 

moved’ into Dr. Bennrttl 
Easter by into * his own f 
Riechuril into the housl 
Mr. Easterby, and Mr.| 
Sergt. Richard’s house.- 

Mr. D. Mount, " tellel 
Union Bank, is on a wi 

Frank Walker, M.P.P.I 
a hnting trip round amj| 
ford.

The P’ort Electric C'<| 
bus\r sorting up Their J 
fixing the wires, etc., will 
len into bad repair throij 
log idle.

The town hall is beir| 
with flic shutters. M, 
has the . contract.

A light shower of rain j 
Tuesday. Some more 
accepta de for fall plowj 
land is yery dry, and 
local yells are failing. ~ 

Mrs. Gordon who has l| 
her mother, Mrs. HarndJ 
time, returned home to. \\| 
night.

Fort Saskatchewan, Oct|

SION.
Bulletin News Service.

On. Sunday last, after| 
England divine service ha 
in the hall, Rev. W. E. 
officiating, a meeting .waj 
consider the best means 
for more frequent servicj 
better administration of 
nient.

, The chairman, Rev. W. 
isoi>, outlined his " views 
wide!) were discussed as tl 
ability of forming a p| 
meeting in came enfhusL 
practical and settled -dovl 
ness .with the result that! 
sided to form a parish, tl 
.Ranges one and two in Tl 
and 57, west of the. fifth J 
area of twelve miles squl 
become the parish of St. 
Altft.

Next came the appoint! 
fleers. Rev. W. E. Hodjf 
appointed Vicar’s warden, 
Gottmaai, peoples’ wards 
vestrymen. Wm. Carelessl 
ens, R. Livesey, Sr., will 
Cottrnan. as secretary. t.reaJ 

.These arrangements willl 
fore-the' Bishop of the <1 
bis sanction and approval 
hope now that matters hJ 
definite shape, the ohurej 
gross and prosper under 
Rev. W. É. Hodgkinson a si 

On Sunday the 24th inJ 
previous to the general Tl 
day, a thanksgiving servi 
held in the Sion Ball at] 
which all,are invited to an 
"wiS give the-homesteaders 
tunity of returning their [

■a good harvest and other li 
ceived during t}ie past 
a continuance of the s

ATHABASCA LÀNd|

Bulletin News Service.
James McKernan retil 

night from his farm at It " 
where he has been spendit| 
three months.

W. L. Wood left tihs wi. 
monton and B.C. points oii| 
vacation.

Miss Nellie Young left 
this week; to visit relativel 
monton.

H. W. Selby, D.L.S., leal 
west tomorrow to join ]| 
party. •

Rev. Mr. W. H. Trickettl 
morrow for his. mission a! 
after his three mdnths’ hef

Wm. Gordon expects to 1| 
royv for' his trading post 
Murray. He is taking.do! 
outfit in anticipation of ;

. catch the coming winter.
This is considered the < 

o* the year in this districl 
year the merchants all ref 
a: good business. This is 
’the district is being settledII 
ers, and the village is nosJ 
pendent entirely upon the | 
of"the northern‘supplies;
. A deal in which a local 

, business is concerned. is I 
have been consummated! 
Particulars wTl be publisl 

’ There is every indicatioil 
.will be in in ml in this disf 
winter. - Heretofore the 
xsmsumption of fuel in the 
.not warrant the expenditure 
required to conduct a mini! 
ing cheap, but coal will .ml 
used in the cillage tills win! 
will be a great -cov.vdnieiij 
residents.
’Til, Village .council" are i| 

for the purchase of hi set 
weigh scales, This is sonic] 
is badly needed and cam| 

■ stalled tee seva.
Born—At Athabasca Lan I 

liesday, October It. to. thj 
Mr. Ray Varin. a son.

Athabasca Landing, Oct<

WETASKIWIN.
■Bulletin News Setx ire.

Signs of progress : are to 
every hand, throughout 'the 
fact whatever street, one wis 
.upon,-you are met by the apj

4


